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Next President of the Eagles Horo'G Your ChancoEagles Will Please Not
Read This

"We are going to hnvc n little talk "in the family" among ourselves ns Omnhans.
This city is to be host to about forty thousand strangers. Great preparations have been

made to make them welcome. Our right hands are extended in greeting. As "Vm. Penn
said: "We meet on the broad pathway of good faith and good will. "Let us meet the Eagles in
the same unselfish way.

"We offer the freedom of the store, its services, its conveniences. Come in and ask all
the questions you like. Any information cheerfully given.

If all the places of business and all the people shall unite in extending this right hand of
fellowship, the Eagles shall eat of the fruit of Omaha without tasting one bitter cherry.

Handsome New Dress Goods and Silks
That's what we lnrlte you to Monday. Straight from across the sea com the beautiful material!

that Parlslennes and carefully dressed London women are wearing.
Silks of Beauty and Dress Elegance New all silk Diagonals, Nerw Crystal Cord Dengallnes and rich

soft satin effect have the call. (
New Dress Goods of Exclunlve Styles The new chiffon Sponged and shrunk spot proof broadcloth

are more beautiful than ever. New Mannish Suitings, New Venetian stripes, New Novelties.
Note All our pretty new skirt models arw-no- ready, everything is new, right down to the last

button. I)re Goods Department First Floor.

Gloves
The "Glove Question" Is now the particular one. It

U also particular what make you should buy. A pair
cf our TrefouRse" gloves will nettle that "Particular
Question." Our first Importation Is now ready. All
shades, all styled, all lengths.

Bhcrt OIcivm, 11.00, fl i'R. 1.R0 up to $25 per pair.
lxmg Olovea, $1 00, $2 60, tS 60 up to It 00 per pair.

Ribbons
Bargain Basement.

Only Three More Days to Advantage the Reduced Prices
Our Great Opening Sale of Blankets and Comforters.

If you are going to need anything in this line during season, is your money sav-
ing opportunity. Look at these prices, then come and look at the goods.

Beautiful Plaid Blankets, all wool, In gray, tan.
blue, pink, also black and white. A bargain at f 4.00,
in this sale at $3.29 a pair.

60o Cotton Blankets, In this sale, 48c a pair.
70c Cotton Blankets, in this sale, 68c a pair.
80c Cotton Blankets, In this sale, 73c a pair.
f 1.00 Cotton Blankets, la this sale, 87c a pair.
Beautiful Plaid Blankets, regular 12.50, In this

sale, $2.19 a pair.
$3.50 White Wool Blankets, in this sale, $2.88 a

pair.

Special Sale of Mussed
Ten, $10.00 Table Cloths, glze 2xZ yards long,

in this sale, $5.00 each.
One, $10.00 Table Cloth, size 2x2 yards long,

In this sale, $5.00 each.
Two, $10.00 Table Cloths, size 2x2tt yards

long. In this sale, $5.00 each.
Blx, $6.00 Cloths, size 2x2 Vt yards long,

in this sale, $3.00 each.
One, $10.00 Table Cloth, size 2x2 yards long,

In this sale, $5.00 each.
One, $4.60 Table Cloth, size 2x2 M yards In

this sale, $2.25 each.

Five dozen, $8.60 Napkins,
In this sale, $4.25 a dozen.

One dozen, $10.00 Napkins,
In this sale, $5.00 a dozen.

We Check
Hand Baggage

Free
Of Charge.

"GOLD BRICK,"

. SATS PEARY
(Continued from First Page.)

route to Portland, Me. At that point he
will be given a reception from the mu-

nicipality and cltlsena. Continuing this
way by rail, his arrival In New York will
be about September 20 or 21. which is the
tine also that the steamer Oscar II, bring-
ing Dr. Cook, la due to arrive.

Long Jerae" oa Sledges.
BATTLE HARBOR, Labrador, Sept. 11.

The steamer Roosevelt Commander Peary
ma board, was still at Battle Harbor today.
Tbe commander and all the members of the
erew were In excellent health and the
steamer Is in good condition. Preparations
are being made for the departure from
North Sydney, C. B.

Members of the expedition say that the
pole Is In appearance like other parts of
the Arctic sea and that an attempt to get
a sounding wss without success.

Nothing was seen at the pole of Dr.
Cook's reported presence there ana Cook's
story ef his discovery of the pole la not
believed hero. The party sledged 411 miles
eaob way to the pole. The conditions for
traveling over the toe were absolutely with-
out equaL The Roosevelt spent the winter
months la S3. Ml

Commander Peary and the members of
hie expedition are enthusiastic over their
suooess. Tbey, however, are not sorry
to some south again. Several dogs are
aboard the Roosevelt, some of which Com-
mander Peary says were with him when he
reached the North pole. Commander Peary
saya that the only satisfactory way of
accomplishing polar work is by the aid of
Eskimos and dogs. Several puppies are
also aboard the Roosevelt, which also
brought some Arctio hares and rokea. An
attempt was made to bring rive musk
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Special Sale of Monday at the
Square, in

Pure taffeta silk ribbon In blue, pink, black
and white, fine value at 25c a yard; Monday at
only 16c a yard.

Baby ribbon In all the leading colors, at lo a
yard, or 4 6o a bolt.
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$4.60 Grey or White Wool Blankets, in this sale,
$3.69 a pair.

$6.00 Grey, White or Beautiful Plaid Wool
Blankets, in this sale, $4.29 a pair.

$7.00 Orey or White Wool Blankets, in this sale,
$5.98 a pair.

Full Size Silkoline Comforts, in this sale. 79c
each

All Wool Orey or Plaid Blankets that would be
considered a bargain at $4.00, In this sale, $3.29 a
pair. '

Bee Our Howard Street Windows.

and Soiled Table Cloths Monday
Three, $3.25 Table Cloths, size 2x2 yards long,

in this sale, $1.63 each.
One, $20.00 Table Cloth, size 2x3 yards' long,

in this sale, $10.00 each.
Ten, $18.00 Table Cloths, size 2Vsx2 yards

long, In this sale, $9.00 each.
Three, $15.00 Table Cloths, size 2x2 yards

long, in this sale, $7.60 each.
One, $16.00 Table Cloth, size 2x3 yards long, in

this sale, $7.60 each.
One, $12.00 Table Cloth, size 2x2 yards long,

in this sale, $6.00 each.

One dozen, $15.00 Napkins, size 27x27 Inches,
Bale, $7.60 a dozen.

Two dozen $12.00 Napkins, size 22x22 In-

ches, in this sale, $6.00 a dozen.
Main Floor.

oxen and a walrus back alive, but the
animals were so ugly that they had to be
killed.'

The Roosevelt Is In excellent condition.
There Is not a leak anywhere and the pro-
peller and rudder are In good shape. The
boilers and engine also are In good condi-
tion and the steamer can easily make a
speed of seven knots an hour. The only
damage waa the rubbing of paint off the
sides by contact with the Ice.

Notice to Nr Department.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Commander

Peary's first official notification to the
Navy department direct of his return and
of his discovery of the North pole came
to the department this morning In the fol-
lowing dispatch sent, by him from Battle
Harbor yesterday. It reads aa follows:

"Respectfully report my return; hoisted
navy ensign on North pole April a.

PEART."
Responding to Commander Peary's dis-

patch, Acting Secretary Wlnthrop sent th4
following telegram of congratulations:

"To Commander Peary, Battle Harbor,
Labrador: Tour telegraphic report re-
ceived. Navy department extends hearty
congratulations on youi successful at-
tempt to reach the North Pole,

"WINTHROP."
The following message has been re-

ceived at the State department from Com-
mander Peary:

"BATTLE HARBOR. Sept TJ, l'H.
Honorable Secretary of State, Washing-
ton, D. C.i Respectfully report hoisted
Stars and .Stripes on North poke April 1

and formally took possession that entire
region and adjacent for and In name of
president' of tho United States of America
Record and United 8tate (lag left In pes
session. PEART."

Acting Secretary of State Adee at the
State department in answer to Inquiries,
said that the State department had no
comment whatever to make, aa there was
no question before him.

Coast Snrver Mar Ac. V

The members of tho National Geographic
society are watching with intense Interest
ths progress of the stories of the Peary
and Cook expeditions to the North Pole.
Both Commander Peary and Dr. Cook are
members of the society. It has been sug-
gested, though not by officials of, the so
ciety, that arbitration of the claims of the
two men might well be left to tbe National
Oeugraphte society, as well as to the coast
aad geodetic survey, In view of the Inclu
ska of both men In the soolaty's member
ship, and the generally representative na
ture of those who make up Us rank and
file. The society, however, has taken ac-
tion attesting Its concurrence In the ac
ceptability of the arbitration by the coast
and geodetic survey, which is represented
on the board of managers of the Oeo
graphic society.

The managing board of tho National
Geographic society has made no formal
request of any character In connection
witk tho Cook-Pear- y dispute.

HYMENEAL

Walkr-Ill-l.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept. lL-S- ie-

cial. Last evening Lester Walker and Miss
Maude Pearl Dillon were married at tbe
home of tbe bride's parents In this city
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
George P. Williams of the Presbyterlau
church. The bridal song was sung by Mrs.
T. Bacon of Oothenburg; Neb., and follow

at Just One-Hal- f Price.
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See Our
Windows

big the wedding march waa played by Mrs.
E. A. Cary of this city. The ribbon bearers
were Virginia Bullard and Harriet Dixon.
The flower girl was Dorothy Goodwill, and
matron of honor Mrs. Donald Goodwill,
and the bridesmaids Misses Sylvia Watts,
May Walker, Alice Blrge and Nell Hart-ma- n.

The groom waa attended by John
Butner of St. Louis. The groom Is man-
ager of the North Platte Gas and Electric
company and the bride Is one of North
Platte's most popular young women. Sid-
ney Dillon, --who was at one time president
of (he Ifnlon Paclflo railroad, was an un
cle of the bride s father. ,

NEW TARIFF BOARD NAMED

(Continued from First Page.)

three or five members. It finally was
agreed, however, that the smaller number.
assisted by such experts as tlfey deemed
necessary would act more quickly than
the larger number and with equal effec
tiveness.

Authority of Board.
"There has been discussion ever since tho
passage of the Payne bill as to just what
authority the tariff commission shall have.

As the measure left the house of repre
sentatives It provided that the committee
or board of experts should advise both
the president and congress on technical
questions about the tariff. The senate did
not approve of this broad autfTorlty and so
amended the provision for the appointment
of the board so aa to prescribe that the
duties should be limited to assisting the
president In the administration of the sec-
tion relating to maximum and minimum
rates.

At the time of the tariff fight In Wash
ington the president Indicated to callers at
the White House that he did not look with
any great concern upon the limitations im-
posed by the senate and left the Impression
that he felt the commission would be able
to do all that the framers of the measure
originally intended and all that the chief
executive could hope for.

No announcement waa made today as to
what salaries the three commissioners are
to receive. Congress appropriated a lump
sum of 175.000 to cover salaries and the ex
penses of the Investigations of the com
mission.

Review of Vetera..
Beverly waa crowded as never bfore

Uiis afternoon when President Taft. from
stand errected In front of the city hall.

reviewed a parade of l.WO Grand Army
men belonging to posts In this vicinity.

At the time the preKldent entered the
reviewing stand, accompanied by Governor
Draper of Massachusetts - and Mayor1
Trowe of Beverly the throng completely
blocked Cabot street for a hundred yards
In either direction and It looked for a
time as though the parade would have to
be abandoned.

Once the crowd rauxht sight of the chief
executive, however, and had cheered for
several minutes better order prevailed.

In addition tunav to reviewing the
Grand Army and announcing the selection
of ths new Tariff rommlMrion, President
Taft contributed I lot) to tho building fund
of the Toung Men's Christian association
In Beverly. There Is no such building In
Beverly, and the president's contribution
waa the first to be received. Mr. Taft
had been Invited to attend and address a
meeting to give the building fund Its toil
tlai hnpetua. He was sooapallcd to S

Y ' '"'II it- - V. V'..-.- !.

FRANK E.

Versatile Indeed Is Grand Worthy Vice
President Frank E. Hering of the Fraternal
Ordar of, Eagles, who becomes the next
grand worthy president of the order.

Not yet 85 years of age, he has distin-
guishes-' himself In athletics, literature,
journalism and politics, and gives promise
of achieving honors in other branches of
endeavor before he has reached the Osier
slags.

At college, besides being a gridiron and
base ball hero, he carried away debating
and English honors. At Chicago universi-
ty In his freshman year 189 he was a
member of the Maroon forensic squad that
debated and defeated the University of
Michigan team at Ann Arbor. In this con-

test, aa a first year man, he won first
plaoe. From that time onward during his
college career he continued active In de-

bating circles and took part In eighteen
Intercollegiate contests.

cllne, but In doing so, wrote to Chairman
Leland H. Cole aa follows:.

"I regret that the number of my engage
ments and ths pressure upon my time just
before leaving are such as to preclude al-

together my taking part in a meeting like
that you propose. My declination, how-
ever, should not be taken as lack of In
terest In the project that yoj have In
hand. I have had occasion at a number
of places, half way around the world, In-

cluding the Orient to emphasise my Very
high opinion of the work which the Toung
Men's Christian association does, not only
at home, but abroad, and the erection of
handsome, substantial, useful and valuable
buildings Is a long step In making this
usefulness permanent.

"As I expect to be a resident of Beverly
next summer and to have something more
man general Interest in the progress of
matters In the city of Beverly, I beg you
to allow me to contribute to the building
by enclosing my check. . Sincerely yours,

"WILLIAM II. TAFT."
President Taft will have a conference

with Attorney General Wickersham to-

morrow. Secretary Meyer 'of the Navy
and Secretary MacVeagh of the Treasury
may ajao see the president.

H' la

EAGLES OPEN FIRE TUESDAY
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Douglas to Tenth, south on Tenth to Far-
nam, west on Farnam to Nineteenth, south
on Nineteenth to Harney, east on Harney
to Fifteenth and. south on Fifteenth for
dlsbandment

The aeries and drill teams will assemble
at their respective headquarters at 12
o'clock and guides wilt be detailed to con-
duct them to their places In the parade.

A trumpeter will give the first signal
for tho parade at 12:30 o'clock. The sec
ond signal will be the sounding of as-
sembly at 12:00. The first division will
then be called to attention and the com-
mand, "Forward march," given, and the
column put In motion at ths sounding of
the third signal at 1.

Commanders of subsequent divisions will
be under orders to bring them to attention

OL'K NATIONAL DISEASE
Caused by Coffee.

Physicians know that drugs will not
correct the evils caused by coffee and that
the only remedy la to stop drinking It

An Arkansas doctor says:
"I have been a coffee drinker for SO

years and have often thought that I could
not do without It but after many years
of suffering with our national malady,
dyspepsia, I attributed It to the drinking
of coffee, and after some thought deter
mined to use Post urn for my morning
drink.

'I had the Postum made carefully ac
cording to directions on the pkg. and
found It just suited my taste.

'At first I usd It only for breakfast,
but I found myself getting so much better,
that I had It at all meals, and 1 am pleased
to say hat It baa entirely relieved me
of Indigestion. I gained IS pounds In i
mootha and my general healUi Is greatly
Improved.

"I must tell you of a young lady In
Illinois. She bad been In 111 health for
many years, the vital forces low, with
but little pain. I wrote her of the good that
Postum did me and advised her to try It

"At the. end ef the year she wrote me
that Postum had entirely cured, her and
that she had gained M pounds In weight
and felt like harsolf again."

Read "The Road to Wellvlllo," In pkga
'There's a Reasosi."
are read tke above lettetT A aew

one appears from time to Usae. They
are geaola, true, aad fall of anmaa

HERINO.

While at Chicago, he began his literary
work. After leaving that school he went
to Notre Dame and became an Instructor
there In the English department for six
years. While there, he was awarded the
Meaner medal for an ode which was con-
sidered the best piece of literature pro-

duced at Notre Dame In eighteen years.
For four years he held a position on the

Chicago Tribune aa special writer. A career
as a newspaper man did not appeal to him
as a permanent work, so he moved to
South Bend. Ind., and entered politics. He
lost the nomination for lieutenant governor
of Indiana on the democratic ticket last
year by fifteen votes. The man who beat
him was elected.

Besides being active in the Eagles, Ber-
ing also has been a prominent Elk, and
last spring waa endorsed by thlrty-flv- o

lodges for grand exalted ruler of this
latter order. His position lu the Eagles
forced him to break hla boom by the Elks.

In sufficient time to, put their respective
sections In motion Immediately upon the
preceding division's getting Its proper dis-

tance.
Between divisions the distance will be

twenty-fou- r yards; between drill teams
and aerlea It will be eight yards. Division
commanders and captains of drill teams
wilt be especially charged to maintain
these distances at all times.

The band at the head of the procession
will give the step and time, which Is to
be strictly observed by all In line. Bands
marching In close proximity will alternate
in playing. Aeries having bands will
march In lino with them.

Salate at Reviewing; Stand.
Marshals, aides, staff officers, and offi-

cers of drill teams will be under orders to
come to salute six paces from the re-

viewing officers and maintain the same
position until six paces beyond them.
Drill teams will salute at the command of
their officers. Marshals, aides, and other
officers will not turn out of column to
go vpon the reviewing stand, but will con-

tinue the march with their command to
the end of the parade.

Al aeries, drill teams, and bands enter-
ing the parade as competitors for prizes
n ust announce their Intentions to this
effect before 10 o'clock on the morning
of the parade.

The drill teams and aeries which do not
report In tlmo for assignment will be al-

lowed to report to any division commander
and be placed In the column according to
this officer's directions.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Forecast of

the weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota-Show- ers

and cooler Sunday; Monday fair.
For Iowa-i-Showe- rs Sunday and possibly

Monday; cooler Monday and In west por-

tion Sunday.
For Kansas Partly cloudy and cooler

Sunday; Monday fair.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness with

showers Sunday night or Monday; cooler
Monday and in west portion Sunday.

For. Colorado Showers and cooler Sun-

day; Monday fair.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sunday,

with showers snd cooler In southeast por-

tion; Monday fair and warmer.
For Montana Fair Sunday, with cooler

In southeast portion; Monday fair and
warmer.

Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. ik.a. m 71
6 a. m W
T a. m Til

a. m 71
a. m 7ii

10 a. ra 79
11 a. m 82

12 m M
1 p. m... W
1 p. m frt

I p. m W
4 p. m S9

5 p. m is
6 p m R7

T p. m is
j

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared wltn
the corresponding period of the last three
years: 1909. If. 1W7. IvH.
Maximum temperature ..89 3 7s 81

Minimum temperature.,. 70 C4 M dj
Mean temperature W) 7 64 7

Precipitation 06 .00 .00 .12

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha xinct March i.
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature '. 7

Excess for the day 13

Deficiency since March L lio 140
Normal precipitation 14 inch
Deficiency for the day in Inch
Precipitation since March 1 U 1 Inches

since March 1 1 inches
Iteftclency tor cor. period. I.. l.WliMihe
Deficiency for cor. prkd, !:;.. I.swIucIms
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Very I am asked

how 1 can work so rapidly and
yet so N

I'm able to do this
because I first allay the

pain In the teeth. The aver-
age person does not mind" ths
pulling and puahlng of

so long aa there
Is no acute pain. On the other
hand nothing retards tho work
so much aa a patient made
fretful by pain,
Fillings ILM and up.

J. B.
210-21- 7 Hoard of Trad.

Both Phones,
16th and Farnam St,, S. W.

Wi make all 11 sell

We also earry a Has Un. t Leather goods
Bong. 1068 laos raraam at. Ind.

Tho Best farm Paper.
One Dollar a Year.
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Chicago
Furniture Exposition

IvFmldwuh SAMPLES

corn
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At my new shop
Every pattern new one old

chestnuts slip the unsuspecting.
quote the lowest prices possible that will
permit all wool all worsted materials
and skilled labor. You'll not have
make any excuses your friends
make your clothes.

2E

HUllllUtl
frequently

thoroughly.
princi-

pally

Instru-
mentation

Dr. Fickes

S3r
Omaha Trunk Factory

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Stars
and

trip

iphcecb
In All Your Llf

ON GOOD FURNITURE

Id midt far lnanlnn .hi i.
OP FURNITURE.

MADE TO SUIT
vrx ALL BUYERS at

THIS SALE.
-11 - 13 7)

STREET

Tbe Demand
For loans

by members of this association,
who are building or buying
homes, is so great that we now
need more savers. If you become
a saver with us your money is
loaned to your fellow members
and secured by their homes.

Our plan offers a safe and prof-
itable investment for systematic)
saving. We add dividends every
six months, and you have liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Our literature is free for tho
asking.

OMAHA LOAN &

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
ft. K. Cor. 16th smd IKxlga Hta.

Q. W. Loom Is, President; U. M. Nat-linge- r,

SecreUtry-Treasurc- r; W. R.
Adair, Assistant Hocretary.
Ussets, $2,800,000 Itewervc, $00,000

ESP

Greta
Tnilnj Stamps
91 .M ta Stamp. (11),

wiin oea iwiJivvB ee.se of small
vetllM. de-
livered la $1.25
the elty
MM le tamp (SO
given wltn eack twe
dese ease of large
aottkee. de-- flt 1ElUsred In Q
the etty fer.."

Oat of town sue-teene- rs

add (l it far
MM and bettlae.

A beer just suited to quaff at home

a night-ca- p for the Bociable evening

a refreshing draught for the late
to sip undersupper a delightful glass

the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes

is a foaming, sparkling beverage for
the keen palate for th conncrusieur.

H2.3 a cass dellrered to jour fcoia

Willow Springs Browing Co.
Offloa, 140T Kaney , nmrn. Sa smd lttcSory.

Caea. oag. ISO rhea. og. Jtsa.
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